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'SBITT v. OTTAWA ELECTRIC R.W. C0.

ý--Injury to Automobile by Collision with &reet -cr--
.ngs of Jury-Contributory Negligence-Ultimaje Negli-

1by the defendanisfrom the judgment Of MULQCK,
pon the findings of a jury, in favour of the plaintiff, for
ýry of $500 ini an action for damages for injury to the
motor car ini a collision wîth the defendants' electrie
vay car at a lighway crossing in the village of Britannia,
SJune, 1917.
iestions submnitted to the jury and their answers were

-e the defendants guiilty of any negligenre which caused
rit?A.Y.
yes, in what did such negligence consist? A. That
was travelling at excessive rate of speed, narnely, around
ýr hour.
ild thie mnotorinan, after he had passed the station and
langer of collision had becomne apparent to him, or by
e of reasonable care should have becomne apparent to
avoided the accident? A. If he had been attentive to
he accident could have been avoided.
ýs, what could lie have done? A. ]Reversed engine and
,Fi brakes.
the plaintiff guilty of aaiy negligence which caused or

1 to the accident? A. Yes.
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6. If yes, in what did sucli negligence consist? A. Coný
of misjudgment, of distance by Nesbitt of street-car from crc>

The trial Judge questioned the jurors as to the meaning (
answer to question 6; and they said that they meant that
the plaintiff gone more slowly, he miglit lot hav e met wit
accident,

The appeal was heard by MACLAEN, MAGEE, and llor
JJ.A., and LATCUF'OBD, J.

Taylor MeVeity, for the appellants.,
J. E. Caldwell, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MAGE;, J.A., in a wriften judgment, set forth the fact
referred te the evidence and the findings of the jury. HJ(
that the view of the learned trial Judge as to the findîngs w&~
expressed s-

"lThere were three acta of negligence: (1) that the dlefeni
car was going at an excessive speed; (2) that the plaintiff was
at an excessive speed; and (3) thât the morotmani, after the d
of a collision became apparent to, hin, or ouglit to have b
apparent to bim, could, by the exercise of reasonable care.
avoided the acid. . . . They say this plainitifi came do-
too higli a speed, but that the motorman, if he had been%
look-out, weuld have realised the danger, and in that evi
could have avoided the accident. . .. -My view of it is ti
negligence of the defendants was the Iast negligence, ani
thelr ultimate negligence was the cause of the accident."

The position could net be more pîthilyexpressed. The
no reasoin te disturb either the findings of the jury or the jud
thereon.

The appeal should be dismissed.

MACLARE, J.A., agreed with MAGE;, J.A.

110DGINS, J.A., and LATCHFOIRD, J., agreed in the resuit.

Appeal dismýissed with cos



OP WIARTON v. CANADA CASKET CO. LTD.

.HIGH COURT DIVISION.

RIDGE, C.J.K.B. -JULY 8, TR, 1918.

)F WIAIRTON v. CANADA CASIKET CO. LIMITED.

-Action for Forecloure-Form of Judyment-Foreclosure
Six Months'for Redemption, or Sale afier Three MWonths--

auUpoII a mortgage; the plaintiffs claÎied forecloeure,
-e possession, and payment of $21,802.07.

,tion was tried without a jury at Owen Sound.
Moore, for the, plaintifs.
)bertson, K.C., for the defendants.

)NBRnDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that the
at the trial insisted on a. decree for immediate foreclosure.
learned Chief Justice thought, hie could not grant, but gave
insel time to subunt authorities. By a memorandum
in by counsel for the plainiffs, he apparently abandoned

r position and asked for immediate sale.
etion was begun on the 27th Septem ber, 1917;- an appear-
entered on the 9th Oetober; and the plaintiffs took no

roceedings until June of this year, when they gave notice
i for iminediate foreelos3ure, which motion was dismissed
s to be paid by the plaintiffs to the defendants in any
ffhe action.
laintiffs woufld have been much further ahead if they 1had
the su~ggestions contained in the defendants' solicitors'
the Ist Februanry anid the 14tli June, 1918.
>Ilautiffs miust take the usual decree for foreclosure (6
)redeem), or, if they prefer, a decree for sale ini 3 months.

Dy may elect, the Master at Walkerton will take the
nd tax costs and fix a day for redemption.
w of ail the circumstances, the Master will not tax the
any cost8 of the trial.
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FALCONBEIDGE, C.J.K.B. 9ux ' W

WILIKINSON v. STRAUS LAND CORPORATION LI

Nuisance.-Water Conveyed to Flainbiff's Premises from De
bts Reason of Defedtive Conduit-ppes--Injury io S1ocIC
~-Damage&--Measure of-Indemnity-LeRsor-Third

Action for darnages for injury to theplaiutiff's stock
by water alleged to corne fromn the near-by premnises of th(
ants.

The action was tried without a jury at Sandwivch.
E. S. Wigle, K.C., for the plainiff.
O. E. Fleming, X.C., and A. H. Foster, for the defend
T. G. McHugh, for a third party brought in by the def

FMLCON13RIGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgrnent, foi
the damiage Wo the plaintiff's stock was cauised by watei
fromn the buildings erected on the defendants' propei
reason of defective conduit-pipes, this water was not con
the sewers, as it should have been, but was diverted so a~
ini upon thec plaintilT's prenises.

Neither under the ternis of the lease nor otherwise
third party lhable to indlemmif y the defendants in respect

The plaintiff lad undoubtedlIy sustaiined sub)stantial in,
lie had assurned to fix his own mneasure of daîniage ini a
unknown ini the learned Chief Justice's experience, and,
sidered, unwarranted by thec authorities. Instead of usi
effort Wo remove, dry, andi mnake saleable as possible the d
soiled stock, lie went on selling it at a depreciated price,.
b~ringing up the damnaged gooda froini the basernent as fa
clerks coulti sell it.

And so lie now souglit to have bis darnage assessed
percentage basis of lus stock, which could not be done.

The expenses inurwred by hizu ini endeavouring to in
stock as presenltable as possible would have of course
élement of damage if lie had adopted the obvious and ui
of dealing with the goods.

Selling <vice-president of the defenda.nt company>
plaintiff arrived, at one ime, at a basis of settlement-
tl1is item and $1,000 for healf a party-wall., That went off
~the plaintiff's mortgagee wanted too large a share of the
The sunu of $500 seemed, therefore, a fair amnount to awa
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re should be judgment for the plaintiff for 1500, witrl costs
4upreme Court scale; the defendants must pay the costs of
d party.

~ JULY 13TH, 1918.

RE WQODSTOCK CONCRETE MACHLNERY C0.
LIMITED.,

iy-Winding-up-Sale of Lands of Compan-Sat8factioz
Moe'tgage--Claim of Guarantors to Balance of Proceedà of
!e--Agreement-Acquiscence--Costs of Liquidation Pro-
dings-Righis of Liquidatoir.

appeid by Brownlee and others, called "the guaranltors,"
ruling of J. A. C. Cameron, Oflicial llerefee, in a widing-up
under the Dominion Winding-up Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 144.

appeal was heard i the Weekly Court, Toronto.
nlc Arnoldi, K.C., for the appellants.
N. Tilley, K.C., and B. H. L. Symmes, for the liquidator.

rTo-N, J., i a written judgment, said that the guarantors
o have the ruling of the Reteree set aside, and to have it
1 that the moncey received by the liquidator for the sale of
ds of the coxnpany, over and above the amount paid to
.Derial Bank- of Canada, the m.)rtgagees, and over and abo ve
ount paid for taxes, was the prop-erty- of the guarantors,
,re entitled to be subrogated to the rights of the bank in
of the mortgage, an~d further that the liquidator be ordered
the rrnoney tu the guarantors.
Dre and on the 7th May, 1915, the coxnpany was indebted
Dank in a large sum of mconey, and on that day i mnortgage
ren to the bank. reciting that the Comipany was indebted to
ik for various advances and credits. This mortgige con-
the following clause: " It is hereby declared that nio surety,
ror other person entitled to indemiity or contribution

.le inortgagor, its successors or assigns, in respect of any
aired hereby, shall be entitled to the benefit of this security. I
the 3Oth November, 1916, the bank filed a petition and
for a winding-up of the company; but the order, although

was not nt, once acted upon in any way that would prevent
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negotiations for settiement between the parties. The ci,
the guarantors, and the bank entered into an agreement,
date the 22nd Deceinh er, 1916, the intention of which vv
the guarantors should pay to the bank $10,000, and that ti
was to continue collecting the company's notes and cc
notes. The bank was also, te stay proceedings on the
for windling-up, and such proceedings were delayed from
time.

This agreemnent was intended, for the time, to enable tl
pauy te be continued as a going concern, and for the benel
least the mortgagee and the guarantors; further, that, upf)
nient to the bank, of the dlaims of the bank, the bank woulc
and transfer ail the securities held by the 'bank.

IJsing the proceeclings in liquid9tion. as a ineans of con
the business of trie coinpany, and enabling the coipany t
an agreement with the guarantors, and so in resuit benefitii
the mortgagors and the mortgagees, as well as the guarantc
not illegal or improper.

Sucli a proceeding as was carried on by the parties mnuý
with it a consent to the liquidator recei ving the nioney a
tributing it.

The question subrnitted -,as only, whether the liquidai
entitleçl te or was 'net entitled te receive the proceeds of thi
erty sold. The guarantors contended that the money sh<
paid te thein. The ainounit of costs the liquidator wc
entitled to was not in question.

'When the offer to purchase the assets was accepti
guarantera were represented by counsel, and gave their
~to the sale. It mnust have been manifest thiat the purcha,ý
of the assets was the only fund on which the costs oould be e
and yet no objection was taken.

This acquiescence must carry with it a consent te the liq
receiving the mioney, and paying ail costs which had been p
incurred.

The conclusion arrived at by the lReferee could net be
be wroug; and, therefore, the appeal must be dismissed, wil
te bo paidi by the guaranters, the appellants.

Reference to In re Silver Valley Mines (1882), 21 Ch. 1
In re London Metallurgical Ce., [1895] 1 Ch. 758; Re J
International Trap Rock Co. Limited (1915), 8 O.W.1
Kitchiiag v. H~icks (1884), 6 O.R. 739, at D. 749.



TOMPKINS v. TOWNSHIP 0F HARWICH.

IUGC.J.K.B. JULY 13Tn, 1918.

MPKINS v. TOWNSHIP 0F HARWICH.

-Encroaehment - Action for Mandanws to Town8hîp
)oration to Restore Road to Original Width-Fences-Non-
ince-Remedy.

,tien for a mandamus to the Corporation of the Township
ých to restore a road.

3,ction was tried without a jury at Chathanm.
*Brackin, for the plaintiffs.
*Pike, K.C., for the defendants.

!ONmUIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said thiat the
aintiffs were adjoining proprietors, Tomnpkins and Brown
parts of lot 19 in the 2nd concession and MeAlIum owning
the 3rd.

'e was an original road allowance between 18 and 19 in the
iicession, and between 18 and 19 in the 3rd. The
s complained that the defendants had licd out and were
,r public travel a highway not of the required s4atutory
In their statement of dlaim, they asserted that the higli-

s partly on their lands, without any expropriation. They
ied at the trial their dlaim for darnages on this latter head,
eeded only to ask for a miandamus as set out in the pro>-

~imendmnent of the statement of claim, which should be
(as it moat clearly set out the plaintiffs' claim). It was,
to direet the defendants to restore the road to its original

ws it was formerly fenced off, and to restore bighwýay fences
ines originally occupied by tliem.
;ey and Huffman, proprietors on the opposite side of the
ioved their fonces in onthe road somne 13 feet; and the
's thouglit the counicil ouglit net te stand aside and allow
be done.
;ey's encroachiment was only temporary, while lie was
ya new fence, and lie had 110w removéd the objectionable

a~d gone back to bis original boundary. Huffrnan's fexice
ýroached, and it was about 200 rods in length.
re was no deprivation of ingress or egress. The road was
it the saine condition as the ordirnary country side-road,
Stravelled part thereof was of about the saie width.
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The plaintifs were not entitled to a remedy by mnThe council'S neglect or refusai to interfere was a mere

NO Casel exaCtly in point was cited, but the principi
down in i lop v. Township of MeGillivray (1890), 17 S. C.
and ini Dick v. Township of Vaughian (1917), 39 O.L.R. 18'
directly opposed to the granting of this form of relief.

Perhaps Iluffman was indictable for obstructing the big

Action dismissed with

NEw ToRoNTO BOARD> or TRADE, v. VuLLAG.E 0F NEw TOR(
FA1LCONÇBRIWGE, C.J.K.B.-JULY il.

Street Railway-Agreîment witk Municipal Corporatio
movai of Tracks-lnjunction.j-Action to restrain the defe
froru renioving the tracks of the defendants t1he Toronto an(
Radial Railway Company, lying within the limits of New T(
fromn their present position towards the Toronto and Hamiltor
way; and to restrain the defendants from constructing sv
etc. The action was tried without a jury at Toronto. F,
BIDGE~, C.J.K.B., ini a brief memorandum, said that he wý
that immediate judginent was desired, and so, without.
reasons, lie referred to the extended notes of the argumnen
said tb&t he agreed on ail points wvith the contentions
defendants' counsel. The action should be disissed with
V. H. Hattin, for the plaintiffs. A. J. Anderson, for the defei
the Corporation of the Village of New Toronto. R. S. Robg
for the defendants the Toronto and lainilton H-ighway Cc
sion. J. Hl. -Moss, K.C., for the defendants the Toronto anc
R~adial Ra:ilway- Comnpany.

IIETrINq V. SNEETH-BRi'TToN, J.-JYLY 11.

Vendor and Purchaser-Agreement for Sale of Land-Au
of Agent of Vendor-Siatute of Frauds-Specific Performe
l)i8cretion.]-Action for speciflo performance of a co
aileged by the plaintiff to have been made witth hlm 1
defendant for the sale by the defendant of the north h
lot 10 ini the 2nd concession of the township of Miscan
The action was tried without a jury at Fort Fr



RE EDWARDS AND WYNNE.

J., in a written judgment, said that 'the plaiitiff
hat one Warner was the defendant's agent for the
le land, and made the agreement with the plainiff,
ice of $700, of which amount the plaintiff paid Warner

number of letters passed between the defendant and
but nothing definite was agreed upon. Warner's duty
the selicitation of offers. H1e had no authority te sign
or accept any money on account o f the purchase-price.

itiff madle an offer, but the acceptance of it rested entirely
defendant, and ne definite acceptance of it was given.
Sprospective buyer disappeared, and, after a delay of

cnenths, returned and deposited another $.50 with Warner.
lad no authority to receive the money se as te bind the
t. There was no0 writing signed by the defendant te take
out of the Statute of Frauds. The plaintifi 's delay was

was not entitled to the relief asked. Apart fromi the
of centract, there was. a discretion which should be
in favour of the defendant in refusing the plaintiff

>erfermance. The action should be dismissed. with cests,
$100. C. R. Fitch, for the plaintiff. A. G.. Murray, for
idant.

ONTARIO DRAINAGE COURT.'

fON, DRAINAGE REFEREE. JuNE 12Tn; 1918.

RE EDWARDS AND WYNNE.

21-Leave to Appeal from Judgment of County Court Judge
ratter Arising under Ditches and Watercourses Act, R.S.O.

.ch. 26-Drainage Referee--When Leave should be
ited-Question of Lauw-Amending Act, 7 Geo. V'. ch. 56,

plication by an owner of land for leave to appeal frem
ment of a County Court Judge upon appeal from an
q,de under the provisions of the Ditches and Watercourses
.0. 1914 ch. 260, the application beiing made under the
,s of an Act to amend the Diteches and Watereourses Act,

ch. 56, sec. 5.

jlogg, for the'applicant.
Precter, for the respondent.
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THE REFEREE, l a written judgment,Esaid that, under the
visions of the gtatute, an appeal from the judgment of a Ji
shall not lie unlss and until leave lias been given by the Refi
No limitation is contained as to the granting of leave; but
Referee said), after very careful consideration, and liaving in
the reasons ad vanoed for" the creation by the Legisiature of
new riglit of appeal, lie had corne to the conclusion that Ieav
appeal sliould be gi ven only where sane question of Iaw is in vol
and tliat lie shoutd not assume to, sit in appeal fromn a Judge w
there was no question involved other than one of faet. It
represented to those lu authority that drainage engineers,
ticularly in certain localities of the Province, were embarras-seý
reason of the fact tliat different County Court Judges, someti
in adjacent counties, lield different opinions as to the legal e
of certain o)f the provisions of the Ditches and Watercourses
hnd the creation of the new riglit of appeal was witli the objei
bringing about a liannony of opinion, wliere, up tothe then pre,,
differences existed. It would be obviously injudicious; to atte
to pass lu appeal upon the physical questions arising out of
mnany seliemes under the Act througliout the Province; and, E
in this particular case no question of law was învolved, Ieav
appeal sliould not be given.

There slio'ld be no costs, as the principle upon whicb lie
Referee) propoeed to proceed liad not until now been made pu


